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NCTE

National Council For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

Western regional Committee

F"No. wRc/ApwoBl s4/zzt7s4/ L23'o l2o1s/ 13 8 A Lq Date= 28'S'lJr;'

Revised Order

Whereas, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section(2) of Section 32 of the National

council for Teacher Education Act, 1993(73 of 1993), and in supersession of the National council for

Teacher Education In".og;ition Nottnt and Procedurel Regulations, 2009, the National Council for

Teacher Education has no[ified the Regutations, 2014 on 01'12'2014'

2. And whereas, the sHRI VASUDEV BASIC TEACHERS TRAINING INSTITUTE, RUN BY

ANANT VIBHUSHIT RAM SNEHI MAHARAJ SHIKSHA EVAM SAMAJ SEWA SAMITI' 724'725'
uMMEDHGARH, MORENA JAURA| MORENA SHEOPURA 4762L9 MADHYA PRADESH by affidavit

dt. 05.01.2015 has consented to come undei new Regulations and sought for two basic units in B'Ed,

which require additional facilities.

3. And whereas, it has been decided to permit the institution to have two basic units of 50

srucients each subject to the institution fulfilling following conditions namely:-

l. The institution shall create additional facilities that include (a) additional built-up area, (b)

additional infrastructure, (c) additional funds, (d) additional staff as per Regulations, 2014

and inform Regional Commiftees wlth required documents by October 31, 2015'

it. The applicant-institution for additional unit will be required to submit the required documents

such as land documents, Encumbrance certificate (EC), Land Use certificate (LUC), Building

plan (Bp) and the Approved Staff List in the specified proforma available on the website to the

Regional Committee in proof of having provided additional facilities before October 31, 2015'

Building Completion Certificate (BCC)-may be given along with other documents if available'

otherwise it can also be given to the Visiting team at the time of inspection'

llI. The Regional Committees shall arrange for verification of documents, inspection of 'these

premise! and check aclherence tu these conditions by 20 Feb,2016. If it is found by the

Regional Committee that the insiiLution faiis to comply with these requirements, the

institutions shall not be permitted to admit students for the academic year 2076-2017.

IV. tn case any existing institution's matter is sub-judice under court directionlSCN under section

17 of the NCTE Aci/Complaint etc., the institutiorr shall be required to submit a copy of the

Hon,ble court orOei/reply to SCN/complaint/already submitted alongwith the documents, if

any together the documents referred above. In case the institution's request for shifting of

premises is pending, such institutions shall be required to submit the requisite documents as

per provisions of tlie NCTE Regulations, 2014 with a copy of the order/NOC of the affiliating

body/state Govt. and such other documents as indicated in the revised format recognition

order, The final decision shall be subject to the directions given by the Hon'ble Court in the

Writ petition/case decided by the Western Regional Committee in respect of Section

17/comPlaint cases etc'

4. Now therefore, in the light of the above and in accordance with the NCTE Regulations,

?OL4, the Western Regional Com rebv issues vised

il:dH AIT!-ING INSTITUTE, RUN BY ANANT VIBHUSHIT

RAM SN EHI MAHARA] SHIKSHA EVAT'I SA ;EW MI 24,7 MM

MORET'IA JAURA, MORENA SHEOPURA 476219 MADHYA PRADESH fOT CO ins B

iioqram;e of two years cluration with an annual intake of lOO stuclents (two basic units of
50 stuOenii eacfr ) f to fulfillment of

5. Further, the recognition is subject to fulfillment of other requirements as may be prescribed

by other reguiatory bodies like UGC, affiliating University/Body, the State Government etc, as

applicable. i6e ariilating body (University/State Govt.) shall also be required to verify the

auihenticity of the land U OuitOing documents as well as appointment of requisite teaching & non-

tcaching staff as per provisions of
c:lrant of affiliation to an institution.

the NCTE Regulations, 2OL4 by the concerned institution before
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6.Theinstitutionshallsubmit.tothe.RegionalQommittee-aSelf-AppraisalReportattheendof
each academic year along with the stete;€it 

-of 
unn'ut accounis d'uly audited by a chartered

Accountant.

7. The institutions shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations

unO uf*uyt Aisptay fottowing as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:

bi Name of ru.utti"uni';;;;" ; l"tt- ai mentioned in school certificate along with their

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph'

c) Name of facurty iiembers who ieft or ioined during the last' quarter:

d) Names of Students-"a?ii "J 
Ou.,ng ail'.llr""i'tJttit"-ailn'g witn qualification' Percentage of

marks in the qualifying examination unoln tr," entrance test, if any, date of admission' etc';

e) Fee charged from students;
ii RvailablJinfrastructural facilities;

;l f,r*:":*rrt""i-:il?flJffiJ:il::"rf,T- subscribed to. an.d a.dditions, ir anv, in the rast quarrer;

i) The affidavit *ii-n 
"nifot're 

submifted along with application'

j) The institution ,r,ulr be free to post ullloitlotiur reievant information' if it so desires'

k) Any false o. in.-ornprlte informatio" "'""*"[tit" 
shall render the institution liable for withdrawal

of recognition '

If institution contravenes any of.the above conditions or the provision of the NCTE Act' Rules'

Regurations uno oro"il'.Ji" uno iriueo mere*irna"i tn" instituti.on wilr render itserf riable to adverse

acrion inctuding wttndiawliorl"iogniuon byit "'n"sji""il 
committee under the provisions of section

17(1) of the NCTE Act 1993'

8'Recognitionorderdt.04.08'2009betreatedascancelledfromthedateofissueofthisrevised
order' 

By order'

I
(Sunil Shrivastava)
Regional Director

The Manager,
Government of India Press
i""l,a-..t of Publications (Gazette Section)

iirit l-i.r"t, New Delhi - 11oo54'

::ffi pRrNcrpAL, sHRr vAsuDrv ?oT:-.I:::rt:it,^Ilo'lH:r'*.tJill'=ioi'r}. 
BY ANANr

vrBHUsHrr oo, 
"i*iri 

n/loHn*ru_- sirxltra 
-EVAM SAMAJ SEWA SAMITI' 724',72s',

uMMEDHGARH, p,onlrln iAuRA' MoREnllilopun A 4762L9 MADHYA PRADESH'

2. rHE sEcRETnnv, oll-nnri vrsuusxrr mllJfrtriIqAHARAJ sHrKsHA EVAM SAMA] SEWA SAMrrr'

pLor No. 2, sHRr iii:enlsiwAR coLoNY' sHEoPUR' MADHYA PRADESH'

3. The secretary, Highcr Education, cor"rn*"ni1iffia6vi Pradesh' Mantralaya' Bhopal- 46207t' Madhya

pradesh with a request to update the recog.nizcd list with thc recognition/withdrawal orders issued by wRc

ii,." tt timc from ih" topy of order-endor-sed.to you'

4. rHE REGrsrRan, rii-ijr uNrvERsrrY' GwlLloR' MADHYA PRADESH'

5. The sccretarv, o"p"riil""t-oi sir,oor E'sr.;r[ion a Literacy, Ministry of Human Rcsource Development'

.. ffJ"J:ffi*3t":H:f';:llg'U*.I?1,?l'J;;ii?11'.".,"", Hans Bhawan, wins- iI, 1, Bahadurshahzarar

Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing- II, 1'Marg, Ncw Delhi - 110002'

7. -Ihc L.Jndcr sccrctary (computcr section), Nationar councir for Tcacher
'' 

-lrri.rorrs1-' eth zafar Marcl, Ncw Dclhi - 110002.

,,-{ ff:'Lor,putcr programffrcr, cornputer Scction, wRc, NcrE, Bhopal'

9. of'ficc ordcr filc/institutron no. APWOBlS4/223794

Regional


